
BUILDING MATERIALS HOLDING
CORPORATION, et al.r

Debtors.

IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT
DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

Chapter l1

Case No. 09-12074(KIC)

Jointly Administered

Ref. Docket Nos.827 ana 1001

ORDER APPROVING STIPULATION BY AND BETWEEN THE DEBTORS AND
MARSHELLE IIARRIS, VANCE GETTIS, JACARRE WILLIAMS, MAURICE

HENDERSON, MARSHAE PETER AND KAMERON KOUNTZ RESOLVING THEIR
MOTION FOR RELIEF FROM THE AUTOMATIC STAY

The Court having considered the Stipulation by and between the Debtors and

Marshelle Harris, Vance Gettis, Jaca:re Williams, Maurice Henderson, Marshae Peter and

Kameron Kountz Resolving the Motion of Marshelle Harris, Vance Gettis, Jacane Williams,

Maurice Henderson, Marshae Peter and Kameron Kountz for Relief From Automatic Stay, a

copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A; the Court having determined that good and

adequate cause exists for approval of the Stipulation; and the Court having determined that no

ftlther notice of the Stipulation must be given; and it appearing that the Stipulation is in the best

interests of the Debtors, their estates and creditors and other parties in interest; and after due

deliberation and sufficient cause appearing therefor, it is hereby:

ORDERED that the Stipulation is approved, and the terms and conditions of the

Stipulation are incorporated in this Order by reference as if fully set forth herein; and it is further

I Th" D.btors, along with the last four digits of each Debtor's tax identification number, are as follows: Building

Materials Holding Corporation (4269),BMC West Corporation (0454), SelectBuild Construction' Inc. (1340)'

SelectBuild Northem California, Inc. (7579),Illinois Framing, Inc. (4451), C Construction, Inc. (8206)' TWF

Construction,Inc. (3334),H.N.R. Framing Systems, lnc. (4329), SelectBuild Southern California, Inc' (9378),

SelectBuild Nevada, Inc. l8ltZ;, SelectBuild Arizona, LLC (0036), and SelectBuild Illinois, LLC (0792). The

mailing address for the Debtors is 720 Park Boulevard, Suite 200, Boise, Idaho 83712.
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ORDERED that the Debtors are authorized and empowered to take any and all

steps or perform any and all such acts as are necessary to carry out or otherwise effectuate the

terms, conditions and provisions of the Stipulation; and it is further

ORDERED that this Court shall retain jurisdiction to hear and determine any and

all matters arising from or related to the interpretation or implementation of this Order or the

Stipulation.

Dated : Wilmingto n, D5*aware
November th ,zoo9
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EXIIIBIT A

Stipulation
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In re

BINTDING MATBRIALS HOLDING
CORPORAfiON, erat,l

IN THE I]NITEI} STATES BAI{I{RTITTCY COURT
FOR TgE DISTIRICT OF DELAWARE

CbEpH lt

CaseNo.0F120?4 (KJC)

Debtors,

(JoinflyAdniuisteffd)
I\&{RSHELLE IIARRIS, YAI'{CE
6ETTISI, IACARRE WILLIAbTS,
I'4AURICEHENDERSON,
MAKSIIAB PETER AND KA}4ER,ON
KOIINTZ

Movants,
v.

SilEEIBUtr.DNORfi{ERN
CATIFOBNIA', BMC CONSTRUCTION'
INC., BIIILDING IVIATERIAL9
IIOLDING CORPORAIION, AI.ID
JOITNDOES 1-20

Rshted Docket Itsn No. 827

Respondents.

Building Matecials Holding Corporation md its affiliates, the debtors anrl dsbtots

iu possession in the above:rcf€r€noed oases (colleotiv ely,hs"Debtotl'), on fte one bnnd' an{l

lvhshelle llaris, Vance Gattis, and foru minors asting though thcir Guardian Ad Liten, Tracy

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

l ftcDebtors,alougwith&elastfurdisiboferchDe-btot'sfixidsnnficdorurmba'aroryi"t!"y*.I{Sg
Mrrri.tr Hidi"g drpontou i+ZeS); 

gfrC West (O+54), SelectBuild Consrtraction, Inc, (1310] SeleotBuild -
Norrtern califoriiq d,r. fzszgl.; nfitiiis nauiqg,Iic. ( ri51); C Constuctiop !c (A!Jo-); mf Coustrnttisu' [1c'

133341, HN.& Framine Sysr6ri;,1or. lcrzf); Slectnuird s6irtncm califomia Inc (93?S); selectEuld Nevad,'

iil. tiip); solCsstfli*i'&ai lacioosO; ild setsspufld illinoi$, tlc (07D,

suPuLATION RnSOLVING MOTI0N OF MARffiI,tE EARRIS' VAI{CE GETTIS'

JACARNE WILIJAMS, MAIruCE EETDERSON, ]I{ARSEAS



Thouas (collectively the "Eotris Pldntfifr," md together with the Debtots ,&e"Pailief)

hcrebyrespectfrrlly stipulale and agree as folloum:

.REQrrA[g

WIIEREAS, on Ju[e 16, 2009 (the "Petitlon Dat{),each of fre Debtors filetl

q,i&tbp Uuitpd StatEs Baukuptcy Cowt for the Distsiot ofDelaware (fu"Courf) voluntrry

petitions forrcliefuoder ohapter Il oftitle 11 oftheUnited $tates Code(fte "BotbtEtq

CoM), EachDebtor is coutiuuingto operab ib business ssfl mnnqge its proputies as a debtor

iu possession pusuant to sectsns 1 107(a) aud I 108 of the Banlauptcy Coile. The Debtore'

cases age boing joinfly administeced prusrunt to nrle 1015(b) of the Federal Rules of Banlmrptry

hocedue.

WHEREA,g, on or abot Decenber 4, 2008, the Hafiis Plaintfb filed suit against,

, among others, Building'Ivfatedals Holdng Coryorarion and cerain otber nisidenrified Debtor

e,ntities (collectively, fre"DebtanD{endn8\io the Superior Court of Califomi4 Couty of

CostaCofta, CaseNo, COE 03028 (ths*flotris Liligdwt"\

' WIIEREA.S tle Harir Litieation ryvolves 
allegd popeffy daf,nge and perconat

i{uieh nelated to anotor vehicle accident allegedly ocu:uing o+ or about December 5,2006

and Debtor SelecBuild Northen:. Califomia lao. (surd etronrcusty as 'KBI Norpal') hns fited

m aiswer itr ths Hanis Litigatiou.

WHEREAS the Delitor'Deftndauts have insnance (the 'lnsurancc), including;

q'ithoffi limitdion, certain polioias issucd througfu ACE Ancrioan Insuruoe Company ('ACE

American') conshting of: (a) automobile liahility policyarmber ISA H0h}l197t,covering the

polioy poriod of I l/t l/2006 tn lllnn}W,with n $3 nillion per accident Uability limit add a $l

mlllion per aeoitlent deductible (ofrvhich approximmely $950,000 rcmains); asd (b) ct(cess

policy nrrrober XOO G2378970A, covering the Bolioy period of 1 l/1 1200 5 to lllt1l7007, with



policy limits of $10,000,000 each ocsunenco ($10,000,000 in the agercgate) sdd an Insurcd's

REtainEd Limir of $2,000,000.2

WHEREAS, oo November 4, 2009, the Hanis Plaiutiffs fileil with the Cout tho

Motion of Mnshelle Hanis, Vance Gettis, Jacane Williamsr ivtaruice Hendemon, Ivlarshae Poreq

aud Kameron Kotmb for Relief trom the Automgtic Stay, seekiog relief to ftom the aufomafic

$tay to altow thero S) to prosecute tho lIards Litigation to judgment or other rcsohrtioq (ii) to

liquiilate their claim agdnst the DEbtor-Defsndants, md (iD to seek satidaotion of my judgmeot

or other rceohilion obtained againsttb€ Debtor-Defendants in the ft$t in$hnce fion tbe prooeeds

of any insurance coverage available to tbe Debtor-Defrndants tbstmay be applicable to the

Hanis Plaintift o claims.

. WIIEREAS, the Debtors arc wi[ing,b stipulate to relief ftom the eutonatic stay

in fdvor of tho Hrrie Plsiutift fortbe sole puqrose of allowing the Hanis Plaiutift to proceed

withthe llanis Litigation ;rgai[st &e Debton-Def,endants, with any recovery to be limitnd in the

ftstinshnce to any applicablercroainiug deiluctiblerrrderthe'Insurause whiohthe applicable

Debtor shall pay in full wheu aud if it becomes due, aud any reoovery in excess offte rcmainlng

defuc$b shail be paid itr the first inebuce fron any pinceerls of the Insurance, to the extent

available.

2fte brief $Eunry sffis Insurace cotbinedhirein ir fordcrcriptive prrposee mlyand is trot intodcdto be

bindiqg onfte Debbn or ACBAuericsnc constrrrethoirpocfttonuithrcapedto freproP€riuterPretdiou and

meanfogthqeof, lrfs.hghercinfuinrodcdomod$,rnrmdorottswigealterthetsmsofthlnsmuoquy
cover4ge pmvided bcr€undor of auy loftdfs of credit or olher collst€'lal



NOW TI#RBFORE, subject to the approval oftbe Cou$ in otde to avoid the

cosb, rtnlc and inconveniences of litigatioil, it is he,reby stipdste4 agre€d as follours (the

"StipulaIion-)

' 1. The foregoing WHEREAS clauses ue inoorpomted herein by tefereace

thffdo.

2. The Parties herebyarknowle-dge and agee to relieffrom ths automatic

stay being grurtcd io favor of rho Hauis Plaintif& for the prrpose of allowing $re Hs$is

Plaintitrs to pr,oceerl with the IIflBis Litigption against the Debtor-Defenrlants, inchrding fte

conduat of drscoverypursuantto t[e Califomia Cods of Civil Prosedurc, participaiion [p

mediation, if appliceble, and conduoriug atial or othet resolutio& as necesstry, to resolve aoy

factual fratters related to the Hrris PlaintitB' uiuiru md the dofenses relatod thercto,

3. The Pqffies hereby acknowleilge ud agree the llsris Plantiffs' rccovery

by judgment or setlenen! if any, against the Dehorflefendaqts slrall be fimded in the first

in*anoe from the reanaining dednotible rmder dre Imurunce, whichthe applicable Debtff shall

pay in casb" in firll wtren antl if it beoomes due, and any reoovery in excess of thn remairing

deduotibte shall be pai{ ra Se frst irsmce, fi"on any proc.eds ofthe llsraqce, to the ertent

awilable.

' 4, The Parties bereby acknowledge ald agree that lhe Ibrris Plaintiffs can

submitanyrcmverybyjudgmentor settls,ment, if any, iuorcoss ofthe mount coveredbythe

renaining deductibte anal the IntItlralce as a g€fisral usEcrued claim agaiflstthe applicable

Debtor-Defendanf in the net mor:nt outsbndiug.

5. Ths Particr hereby apknorulEtlge mal ageethatthis Stiprrladon ls entettd

into solely forthp csnv€sience offtp Parties and neither tlus Stipulation por the frct of its



exeoution will constitrte my adlrission or apknowledgnent or liability orwmagdoingonthe

prt of aoy ofthe Parties, Tte Puties will not offer this Stipulation orfte fapt of ie exeqilion

, iffio ovideirce in any proceeding other than a proooeding to approve ot enf,orce thie Sdpilation ot

any of i* ter:ns.

6. Ear,h party shall beu its ovm attomsys' fees and oosfs with tespect to the

e*ecutiou and delivery of this Stipulatlon Each of the uudssigned ue duly auftorizoil and

empowued tri execute this $tipulation.

7. This Stiprrtation is govenedby and sball be consfuued inaocordance with

fte law of the State of Delawate, uithout rognd t0 its conllict of lan's prwisions. Tha

Banhuptcy Corrt shall'retain exclusive jurisgotion to resolve auy <tisputes or contoversies

arising fton or telaied to this Stigilation.

8. . All of the recitals set forth above aro inco'rporded by refertnce as if fully

i 
set forth hfrcil Thts Stipulation constirubs the complete express agreeme,tr of the Patbes

hoeto concaoingthe subj€ot mtrter bsreo{ and no modifiostion or amrndmontto this

Stiprrldion shall be valid usless it is in writing; signerl by the Party or Parties to be chargeil aud

app,roved by rhe Banhuptcy Court

' n, It is acknowledged thnt cach Pa*y ha.s partioipated in and jointly

, 
conseirtsd to tbe drafting ofthrs StErlaflon and thnt any claiined arDbigtrity shall not be

constud for or against either Party on account of such &afting'

10. This Stipulation nay be executed in cormteryartq any of wbich may be

tramitte<l by facsimils or eleatouia mail, and eash ofwhioh shall be tteemed an original antt all

of whic,htogethq shsll colstitute oae andthe same lustument,



I 1 . This Stipulation is subject to approval of the Barlruptcy Couil, an(l tle

Pailie$ agree to prcse,nt the Stipul*ion prompdy to the Bantnrytcy Coutt for aBproval, [f the

Banlruptcy Corrt does not qpprnve this StipulatioD, the Parties will rwert to theirpre.

Stipulirfion positions, without any prcjudice whatsoever fiom baving entered ido this

Stipulation

12. Thermdemignedattomeys ueauthorizedto er<eeuteftis $tipulationon

behalf of tbeir reqpective di6nts.

13. This Stipulation shall bscome Effeotive immediafely upon cntry of an

order approving the Stipulatiou.

Fot Mtshella Hwtu, Yarue Gettis, Iactre
Williams, l[atrlce Henderson Marsltre Petq md
Knnaon Kountz (the " Herrts Plairtiffs")

By. ElihuE. Allirson,Itr 0.10. 3470
Jobn G Pope O{o. 4448)
Suruvan . EAnLTT{E . ALl,INsoN rr{
4 Bast 8th Snecq $uite 400
Wilnington,DE 19801

CraigBoeger, Esq.
ScrantonLawFirm
2450 StsuweflDdve
Concord, Ch94520
Teh (925) 602a7n

By: DonaldJ. Borriuan, Jr.

RobertF.Poppi4 Ir.

$canlMatthewBeach
Youngr Conaway, Stargatt & Taylor
1000'[V6st $bogt
lTtbFloor
Wilnington,DE

Gibson, Dmn& Ctrfrcher, LLP
2100 lMcKinney Avenue, Stdte I 100

Dalas, Te*as 75201
TeL (214) 698:3?39


